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Many health plans won't pay
for infertility treatments
ByUndsey Tanner
Associated Press

CHICAGO — Alyce Robins
counts herself among the lucky
ones.

After seven roimds ofinfertil
ity treatment, she had a baby girl,
andherhealthinsurance paidfor
nearly everything — costs total
ing well over $30,000.

The 34-year-old suburban
Chicagowoman is also oneofthe
rare ones.

More than 25 years after the
world's first test-tube baby was
born, despite treatment ad
vances and more older women-
trying to become pregnant,
manyinsurers still ba^ atpaying

i ) for expensive infertility treat-
ments.

It's unclear how many em
ployer health plans offer such
coverage; one survey suggested
about 40 percent Advocates say
government, too, has lagged in
addressing a condition believed
to affect more than 6 millionU.S.
men and women. Infertility af
fects both sexes equally.

Fifteen states have laws re-
quirii^ at least some insurance
coverage for infertility treat
ment Lobbyists say it took five
years to get the most recent state
law passed, Connecticut's,
T^ch took effect yesterday.

Three measures pending in
Congressfollowsimi^failedat
tempts to require infertility cov
erage.

**We're way behind the times
and not catchii^ up to the ad
vances in technology,"said Julie
Salz Greenstein, government re
lations director for Resolve, an
infertility advocacy and lobby
ing group. "Here we have the

1 j ability for somany ofthepeople
to have children, but they're not
able to because of lade ofcover
age."

Mohit Chose, spokesman for
America's Health Insurance
Plans,a tradegroupwhosemem-
bers insure more than

200 million people, said his
group opposes laws forcii^ such
coverage.

"Employers are having a difti-
cult time covering all sorts of
benefits," he said. Government
demands for infertility coverage
"put further pressure on a very
limited health-insurance dollar."

Spokesmen for Wellpoint,
Aetna and United Healthcare —
some of the nation's largest
health-insurance companies —
said coverage isgenei^y up to
employers.

N|ark Lindsay of United
Healthcare said his company of
fers employers plans that cover
infertility treatment but charges
more for those that include fiie
most expensive procedure, in
vitro fertilization- Some employ
ersconsider it simply toocosdy
to offer, he said.

Robert Moffit director of the
health-policy center at the con
servative Heritage Foundation,
said government shouldn't man
date natters of personal choice,
calling it "none of the states'
business."

Insurers should be able to
choosewhat theycover, andcon
sumers shouldhave thechoice to
shop elsewhere if their needs
aren't covered, Moftlt said.

Asurveythis yearby theSoci
ety for Human Resource Man
agement indicated 41percent of
355U.S.employers offeredinsur
ance covering at least some in
fertility treatment. Many plans
lack coverage for in vitro fertili
zation, anda few states that man-
<fate coverage have age restric
tions. Connecticut, wMch limits
coverage to women under 40, is
the most restrictive.

Yet rising ntunbers of older
mothers have increased de
mand. Two years ago, 101,005
U.S. women ages 40 to 44 gave
birth, up 58 percent since 1990,
government data show. Many
needed high-tech help to get
pregnant sincewomen'sfertility
declines dramatically after age

35.

Critics question the wisdom
of spending large amounts of
money to help couples have bio-
logical children when nearly
46 million Americans lack
health insurance.

But some advocates counter
that getting medical — and fi
nancial — help to procreate
helps ensure survival ofthe spe
cies. Hiat belief is the basis of a
government policy in Israel to
fimd infertility treatment, in
cluding in vitro fertilization, for
all couples,Univ^ityofMinne
sotabioethicist|jeffrey Kahn
said.

Surrounded
boi^ "ifs im[
sort ofgo fo^
said jf

TTahn thinks it's hard to make

the case "that isdmehow the in
ability of a vroman to pursue a
normal function due to health
reasons isn't an illness."

A1998 Supreme Court ruling
seemed to support that view, de
claringthat reproductive disabil
ities, including infertility, are
protected from discrimination
under the Americans with Dis
abilities Act

Still, advocates complain that
some insurers don't view infer
tility as a disease.

Susan Hall,38,ofSouthElgin,
HL, learned through recent tests
that her husband had sperm
problems and she had a blocked
fallopian tube. Her insurance
paid for tests, but not treatment
and the couple is still paying off
$3,500 for sixunsuccessfulartifi
cial inseminations.

Illinois law says insurers cov
er^pregnancy costs must cov
erir^ertilitytreatmentbutsmall
businesses are exempt. Hall
works for a five-person nonprof
it

Hall said that v^e her plan
pays for Lasik surgery for near-
sightedness, "it really kills me
that they won't pay for infertili
ty."
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;for them to
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